College Professional Study Committee  
Agenda  
Genesee Room  12 Noon  
October 26, 2012

COMMUNICATIONS
1 Committee Report - October DLAS - Did not meet  
2 Committee Report - Academic Affairs Subcommittee Report - Late  
   Registration Policy  
   • For Action  
3 Committee Report - October ACS  
4 Form 1A - MAET-270 Music Recording  
5 Form 1A - MUS.-108 Music Notation

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
6 Form 2 - Art Courses  
7 Form 2 - Early Childhood Education Certificate  
8 Form 2 - MUS.-106 Advanced Music Technology  
9 Form 2 - Dental Hygiene  
10 Form 2 - DHYG-127 Legal & Ethical Aspects of Dentistry  
11 Form 2 - DHYG-222 Dental Hygiene IV  
12 Form 2 - DHYG-230 Dental Materials  
13 Form 2 - DHYG-241 Periodontal Lecture and Clinic

NEW BUSINESS
14 Form 1A - BUSN-294 Business Capstone  
15 Form 1A - MUS.-101 Music Fundamentals  
16 Request for Changes In Class Size - OTPT-100 Physical Medicine  
   Terminology